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ABSTRACT: Present study was undertaken to assess response of three major crops grown in the semi-arid
region of Rajasthan against ambient pollution load. In the study area, besides a cement industry and heavy
transportation, a national highway NH-8 also passes close to it that generate considerable amount of
roadside fugitive dust. The three major agricultural crops studied for their response were, Pearl millet
(Pennisetum glaucum L.), Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and Mustard (Brassica campestris L.).Five sites were
selected for the study including one control site. Sites I and III were comparatively affected more when
compared to others as they were much closer to the NH-8 and were under greater particulate load. However
Biomass, Yield, Seed protein, calorific value decreased marginally at all the sites and in all the crops when
compared to control.With the study it is clear that along with the industrial operations, the surrounding
transportation and haul roads or highway vehicular pressure and fugitive roadside dust should also be taken
into account for air stress impact on adjoining flora and fauna. Due consideration to fugitive emissions be
given before assessing any impact and efforts should be made for minimization of such emissions.
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INTRODUCTION
Rapid Industrialization and urbanization has its own associated environmental problems, of which
contamination of air, water and land are of most concern. Air is one of the important commodities of
environment, on which life on earth is dependent. As India is one of the developing nations and cement is
the main source for infrastructural development, cement industries play an important role in the Indian
economy. The cement industries govern the development/ construction of infrastructure projects and
transportation. India is the second largest cement producing nation after china.
Beside the industries, major pollution load contribution is from poor road conditions, unmaintained roads
and pavements generate a huge amount of road side fugitive emissions. The transportation of raw materials
from mines to main plants and other stray fugitive emissions within the industries also contribute
significantly to the ambient air pollution load. The poor management of air pollution controlling equipments
as well as process leakages and weak infrastructure like roads around the cement manufacturing plants are
also responsible for the pollution load.Air pollutants can be particulates including PM2.5 and PM10,or
gaseoussuch as, NOx, SO2, CO, VOC.The pollutants can be introduced in and around the industry through
industrial processes along with other external processes including transportation of raw materials and final
products. The pollution load in an area ultimately affect the local flora and fauna, if persists for long.
Growing emphasis on economic development and industrial expansion poses a concern for sustainable
development. Indian economy depends a lot on agriculture sector and crop losses caused by air pollution
have to be taken seriously because of its social and economic implications. Taking into consideration the
above facts, present study aims to evaluate the impact of cumulative ambient air stress on three major
agricultural crops,Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.), Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and Mustard (Brassica
campestris L.) of the study area (Kotputli, Rajasthan)
MATERIALS & METHODS:
Study area:
Study site near to Kotputli Tehsil of Jaipur district of Rajasthan; the site is located at the intersection of
Latitude 270 39' 36'' N to 270 40' 28'' N and Longitude 760 07' 33'' E to 760 08' 36'' E at elevation of about
355-m above Mean Sea Level (MSL). The Plant is situated at about 2.5 KM (edge to edge) off the National
Highway No. 8.
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The area consists of plain land and is used for cultivation purpose. There are no Archeologically important
places or Ecological sensitive areas in 25 KM radius of the plant site. The source of water for whole
agriculture, domestic and industrial use is only ground water of the area.
Table 1.Sampling locations (Sites)
Distance (m) from
S.
Sites
Coordinate of sites
Cement Plant
No.
01
Site-I
900*
Latitude 27°39'57.8"N longitude 76°07'30.0"E
02

Site- II

700

Latitude 27040’04.1" N longitude 760 07’32.8" E

03

Site-III

600

Latitude 27040’ 22.4" N longitude 760 07'39.1" E

04

Site -IV

800

Latitude 27o.39' 50" N longitude 76'08,32"

05

Site- V

950

Latitude 27040’12.4" N longitude 760 08’13.4’ E

06

Site-VI
(Control site)

2000**

Latitude 27041’26.1" N longitude 760 08’14.6" E

Climate:
The average annual rainfall in the area is about 607.71 mm. The area being semi-arid, part of Rajasthan
experience extreme hot and cold climate during summers and winters respectively. Relative humidity
ranges from max. 100% to min. 6%. The soil type is Sandy Loam to Silty sand in this area.
An exhaustive preliminary survey of the area was carried out. Various sites in different directions were
selected for the study. Sampling sites were selected on the basis of availability of agriculture fields and the
wind direction and dispersion patterns during different seasons. After discussion with farmers, sampling
fields were marked at 1-1.5 Km in four major directions i.e., South-east (Site-I,), East (Site-II,), North (SiteIII,), North-west (Site-IV,),taking the industrial area to be the point source (Table /Fig- 1). For reference
(Control, Site-V), samplingwas carried out at agricultural farms 5-6 Km away in upwind direction,(Southeast village Bhaislana).

Fig. 1 STUDY AREA MAP 8-10 KM RADIUS
- Indicate the study sites selected for crop growth assessment
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Crop Sampling Method:
On the basis of pollution load gradient, the plots were selected randomly at the selected sites in various crop
fields. Qualitative and quantitative assessment of crop was done following standard protocols. Quantitative
assessment e.g. biomass and yield of selected crop cultivars at the study sites was done with randomly
harvested plots (2.5 x 2.5 m2). Averages of ten plots were calculated for final value. Yield data computed
through our estimation were reconfirmed and compared with that of the farmers. For each site the general
information and data regarding sowing, fertilizer application, irrigation details, pesticide used, crop
cultivars, harvest data and yield per Hectare was recorded. Crop quality analysis was done taking three to
five composite samples of the crop. The estimation of Seed protein, Total chlorophyll content and Calorific
value, was carried out following Lowry et al.,(1951),Arnon, (1949) and AOAC, (1984) respectively.
Observations and Results:
Crop biomass and yield reduction due to air pollution in developing countries may have major implications
on food security, nutrition and economic growth. The decrease in such parameters is certainly related to the
increase in the total air pollution load. In the present study, both, the cement plant unit and the adjoining
industrial premises were collectively taken as the point source. Taking into consideration the wind
dispersion pattern during the study period at different sites the crop performance assessment was made.
The crop response was studied at harvest stage (90-95 days old) of different crops (Table 1-3).
During Kharif season major crop cultivation in the study area was of Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum). At
most of the fields (about 80%) in different adjoining villages cultivar Pioneer (86M84) was grown. The
biomass, yield, seed protein content calorific value, average plant height and total chlorophyll content
reduction in the crop ranged from 3.89-7.42%, 0.20-2.02%,1.77-3.36%,0.02-4.23%,0.36-1.18% and 2.789.72% respectively. The foliar surface dust increased at all the study sites as compared to control. However,
at a few sites a slight increase in biomass and yield also was observed (Table-1).
The Rabi season was dominated by Mustard (Brassicacampestris) crop cv. 45-S-40. Only one cultivar could
be noticed growing in the study area. The biomass and yield were observed to decrease in the range 0.68 –
6.16% and 1.07 – 2.56% respectively at different sites studies over respective control. The biomass and
yield decrease was marginal and was not statistically significant (Table-2). At sites-II the yield increased
(upto 7.11%). Decrease in seed protein content and calorific values was also observed at all the sites except
site-II as compared to control site. Marginal decrease in plant height was noted on all the sites. Dust
deposition of plant foliage increased at all the studies sites as compared to the control site.
Other Rabi crop that was cultivated by local farmers was wheat. Major cultivar of the area was Raj-3077.
The biomass and yield decrease was marginal and was not statistically significant at most of the sites except
Site I and III.(Table-3).The seed protein, calorific value, Chlorophyll pigment content and average plant
heights were also marginally affected. Dust deposition of plant foliage however considerably increased at all
the sites studies (Table-3).
As per the meteorological parameters and the wind deflection pattern and wind flow direction the study
was concentrated for the crop productivity evaluation. During kharif season the wind direction was from SSW to N-NW while in Rabi season it was from N-NW towards NE-SE. No alarming or significant crop damage
was observed. The values of various air quality parameters studied at different sites are well within the
prescribed CPCB limits except at site-I and III. Particulate concentration at both these sites was slightly
higher, may be due to road side fugitive emissions as National Highway No. 8 is passing close by these sites.
Overall study of various parameters reveal that in all the crops the average range of loss was marginal, that
too in the adjoining areas (up to 0.5- 1.5 km), which is statistically insignificant at 95% confidence and lies
within the range of uncertainty arising out of variation in the local parameters like fertilizer usage, irrigation
methodology used etc.
No adverse impact was observed in it. In fact, a marginal increase in the biomass and yield was observed.
The effect in plant height, biomass and yield was indiscernible in both the crops as compared to respective
controls. The analysis and data reveals that, variations in performance of different crops were there, which
is obvious and is a natural phenomenon of any system. However, the minor insignificant variations occur
due to various factors such as Seed health, size and time of sowing, Irrigational practices i.e. time and
quantity of water added and frequency of irrigation, Quantity, Quality, Time interval of fertilizers added,
Fertilizers, manure and water interaction, Ambient Atmospheric Conditions like low and high temperature,
fog, clouds, untimely rains, Insect and other pests attack and application of pesticides etc.
Obviously, these reason/ reasons were reflected in the above study but the interaction is too weak to
produce any significant change/ effect/ loss, in all crops that were available and studied. The change is
visible only in height and fresh biomass in some cultivars only. This variation in these parameters hardly
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exceeds 5% which can be accounted to above cited parameters, but this change has no impact on the real
critical parameters like yield and calorific value. One of these i.e., yield is of direct concern to the farmers
and second parameter calorific value decides the crop quality. However, a long term planned impact study
and regular monitoring is desired. The reduction of crop yield is response to pollutants strongly depends on
the species investigated and might also depend on the physiological state of the plant ( Reddy and Dubey,
2000). Stomata are the most important for gaseous exchange in plants. Similar observations were made by
Lerman (1972). The reduction in the chlorophyll content is due to the stomatal clogging which results into a
reduced gaseous exchange (Chauhan and Joshi, 2010). Thus, it may ultimately lead to the reduction in
phytomass (Hao et al., 2002).One of the characteristics biochemical features of all the studied out plants that
are subjected to pollutant is the reduction in the total chlorophyll content of dusted plants has been
reported by several workers ( Adak et al., 1991; Auerbach et al., 1997;Vorobeichik, 2002 ; Agarwal et al.,
2003 ; Liu et al., 2007; Singh and Rao, 1978 and 1983; Pawar et al., 1988; Prasad et al., 1991 ; Uma et al.,
2002.)
Table-1 Response of Pearl millet cv. Pioneer (86M84) (90 Days old)
NC- No change, ± -Standard Deviation
Name of plant
site- I
site- II
site- III
site- IV
site- V
species
Av. Biomass
56.9 ± 1.52
59.3 ± 1.94
57.2 ± 1.52
58.90 ± 1.64
59.2 ± 1.23
(Q/ha)
Av.Yield
(Q/ha)

12.6 ± 0.39

12.95 ± 0.96

12.7 ± 0.34

12.80 ± 0.38

13.0 ± 0.26

Av.Protein (mg/g)

11.56 ± 0.48

12.34 ± 0.68

11.74 ± 0.48

11.82 ±0.13

12.06 ± 0.23

Av.Calorific value
(Kcal/g)

3.90 ± 0.04

3.94 ± 0.06

3.90 ± 0.05

3.96 ± 0.08

4.02 ± 0.04

Av. Height (Cm)

172.4 ± 9.11

178.0 ± 10.1

172.9 ± 13.01

173.5 ± 12.93

176.5 ±11.36

0.81 ± 0.06

0.83 ± 0.01

0.81 ± 0.002

0.82 ± 0.001

0.82 ± 0.001

0.79 ± 0.01

0.71 ± 0.02

0.80 ± 0.001

0.79 ± 0.002

0.72 ± 0.001

Chlorophyll
Content (mg/g)
Dust Deposition
(mg cm-2 )

Fig. 2: Different tested parameters on pearl millet, percent increase / decrease at different study
sites over control.
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Table-2 Response of Mustard cv. 45S40 (90 Days/at Harvest)
Name of plant species
Av. Biomass (Q/ha)

site- I

site- II

site- III

site- IV

site- V

13.7 ± 0.25

14.5 ± 0.82

13.9 ± 0.35

14.1 ± 0.30

14.6 ± 0.64

Av.Yield (Q/ha)

11.96 ± 0.03

12.95 ± 0.03

11.9 ± 0.03

11.78 ± 0.01

12.09 ± 0.02

Av.Protein (mg/g)

25.1 ± 0.08

26.96 ± 0.02

25.6 ± 0.08

26.1 ± 0.02

26.3 ± 0.04

3.55 ± 0.08

3.94 ± 0.02

3.57 ± 0.03

3.75 ± 0.05

3.82 ± 0.01

Av. Height (Cm)

122 ± 16.52

126 ± 12.16

123 ± 12.34

126.3 ± 13.46

127 ± 13.02

Chlorophyll Content (mg/g)

0.69 ± 0.01

0.69 ± 0.02

0.65 ± 0.01

0.58 ± 0.03

0.68 ± 0.02

Dust Deposition (mg cm-2 )

0.70 ± 0.01

0.71 ± 0.02

0.69 ± 0.02

0.79± 0.001

0.68 ± 0.03

Av.Calorific value (Kcal/g)

NC- No change, ± -Standard Deviation

Fig. 3: Different tested parameters on Mustard, percent increase / decrease at different study sites
over control
Table 30. Response of Wheat var. Raj-3077 (90 Days old/ at Harvest).
Name of plant species
Av. Biomass (Q/ha)
Av.Yield (Q/ha)

site- I
26.2 ± 0.52

site- II
29.4 ± 0.31

site- III
26.8 ± 0.10

site- IV
29.7 ± 0.34

site- V
28.3± 0.24

34.3 ± 0.06

33.94 ± 0.20

34.2 ± 0.15

33.9 ± 0.02

34.6 ± 0.02

Av.Protein (mg/g)
Av.Calorific value
(Kcal/g)

11.1 ± 0.06

11.68 ±0.02

11.02 ± 0.05

10.96 ± 0.02

11.3 ± 0.20

18.1 ± 0.06

18.21 ± 0.02

18.2 ± 0.05

18.6 ± 0.03

18.9 ± 0.10

100.1 ± 10.02

100.94 ±11.64

100.2 ± 11.04

100.6 ± 8.06

101.3 ± 10.02

0.70 ± 0.001

0.79 ± 0.03

0.70 ± 0.002

0.69 ± 0.002

0.72 ± 0.001

0.82 ± 0.002

0.80 ± 0.002

0.83 ± 0.001

0.79 ± 0.001

0.72 ± 0.001

Av. Height (Cm)
Chlorophyll
Content (mg/g)
Dust Deposition
(mg cm-2 )

NC- No change, ± -Standard Deviation
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Fig. 4: Different tested parameters on Wheat, percent increase / decrease at different study sites
over control
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